
BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. RAT1IBUX,
Altorney-at-law- ,

Ridgway, Pa. 2 2 tf.

RUFUS LUCORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. Offioe in
llnll'a new Brick Building. Claims for
collection promptly attended to.

v3nlly.

IIALL & M' VALLEY,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Office in New Brick Building, Main St
Ridgway, Elk Co., I'a. v3n2tf.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo-

cated in Rigway, offers big professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway ana sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Office in Sorvioe & Wheeler's Building, up.
stairs, first door to the left,

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker. Eneraver and Jeweler.

Main street, Ridgwny, Pa. Agent for tb
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, dose with
lie same accuracy as heretofore. Satis- -

action guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Drujreist and Paraceutist, N. W. cornet

k)f Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa.
iuu assortment ot carclully selected For-
eign and Domestio Drugs. Inscriptions
carefully dispensed ul all hours, duy or
night. vluily

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician nnu Surgeon.

Otlice in Drug Store, corner liroud and
VMuiu Sis, Residence corner Broad St.

pposite the College. Office hours from
to 10 A. M. ana from 7 to 8 P. M.
vlnliyl.

J. S. liORD WELL, M. if.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, hasremov-d;.lii- s

otlice from Centre street, to Mail. si.
Udgway, Pu iu the tecoud story of the
ew brick buildiug ot Juliu U. Hull, oppo-it- o

Hyde's store.
ilhec hours: B lo 9 a- - in: 1 to 2 p. ui. 7

jan It 16

HYDE HOUSE,
Ruiuway, Elk Co., Pa.

H. SC1IRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

u liberally bestowed upon hiui, the new
roprtetor, hopes, by payiug strict at- -

uiiou (o lilt; comfort and convenience ot
icsls, to uiuiii a coutiuuuuce ui ih
itoe.
Oct 30 lb'J'.l.

n I'yt fit i I r I. f n

Kane, McKcau Co,, Pa.
II. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.

Thankful for thepuirouage herctofoie so
liberally bestowed upuu him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by payiug strict aiteutiou
to the comfort aud couveuieuce of guests.

merit a continuance of the sume. ihe
nn u iMtinifw nit iiiinna in haim nn.i urn

kept uigbl or duy. Hull attached to the
Hotel. vlu23yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
CtNTBtviLLK, Elk Co., Pa.

JoBn Colmns, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

no libenlly bestowed upon hiui, the new
proprietor, hopes, by payiug strict at-

tention to the comfort uc.il convenience
of guests, t) merit a continuance of th
same.

P. 11'. HAYS,
IKALKa in

Dry Goods, Notions, Crcceriei
and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Eariey 1'. O.

vln47tf.

RAILROADS- -

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

andafter MONDAY, MAI 24, 1875,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

trie Railroad will run as follows:
WKSTWABD.

KANE ACCOM leaves Renovo.... 4 35 p m
Drill (food.. 6 65 p m

' " Emporium 0 55 p m
" " St Marys... 7 65pm
" " Ridgway... 8 25 p m

" Wilooz 9 05 p m
arr at Kane- - 9 80 p m

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 55 p m
Renovo 11 05 a m

" ' Emporium 1 10 p m
St. Mary's 2 00 p in
Ridgway 2 25 p m
Wilcox 2 08 pm

arrive at Erie 7 50 p m
EASTWARD.

RENOVO ACCOM leaves Kane... 8 00 a tn
" Wilcox 8 33 a in

" 41 Ridgway.. 1) 25 a m
" St Marys 10 01 a m

" " Emporium 1105 am
Driftwood 12 15 pm

" " Renovo ......... 1 40 p m
ERIE MAIL leaves Eri 11.20 a m

Kan M 8 45 p m
.i . l ; I A ..a. II ........... . t VO p UI

" " Ridgway ........ 4.45 p m
" v St. Mary's 6.10 p m

" Emporium 6.05 pm
' " Renovo 8.25, p m
" arr. at Philadephia... 0.60 a m

Henovo accom anu nana Acooni connect
east and west at East with Low Grade Di-

vision and a H Y & P R R
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Ueu'l 6up't.

List of Jirora.
Below wt give the list of jurors drawt

for the September term of court; including
their occupations, as provided by the new
Constitution:

TAAVERBB JURORS.

1. David S, Johnson Beneielte Laborer.
2 Christopher Leituer, Benzinger, Farmer.
8 Martin Frits, '

4 Xavier Haberbusch " Miller.
6 John Kreckel Farmer
6 George Sell .
7 James Black Supt,

8 James J. Taylor Fox, Merchant.
9 J. W. BidJle " Stone cutter.

10 James English " Laborer.
11 Horace Spangenberg
12 Joseph Schreiber
la Jobn spooler " Blaeksmith.
14 Chauncey Brock way Horton Lumberm'n
15 Joseph Rolle Farmer.
16 Herbert Burch field " Laborer
17AllcnGi.es Farmer.
18 Robert Lothrock Jay Laborer.
10 Josiah R. Morey Farmer.
20 C.J. Dill " Laborer
21 Alfred Evans
22 A. J. Avery Merchant
23 Isaao Reefer, Jones Carpenter,
24 Joseph Pistner Farmer,
25 Michael Dill "
26 Jeroms Powell Ridgway Merchant.
27 T. W. Jones ' Laborer.
28 O. B. Grant Tanner.
29 Martin Huber St. Marys Barber.
30 Louis Giesse " Laborer.
31 Jacob Kraus " ' Sa'n Keeper.
82 J. E. Weidenbosrner ' Merchant.
83 Fred. Stuerenberg Laborer.
84 Henry Steurenberg ' Grocer.
85 Peter Wilhclm Tailor
36 Win- - Hackenbsrg Clerk.
87 Philip Meyer " Shoemaker.
88 Alex., Mayhood Spring Ck. Lumberman
89 D. D. Davidson " Jobber.
40 George Nicholas " Laborer.

GRAND JCR0R8'
1 George Winslow Benexette Farmer.
2 C. Wainwright " Lumberman.
8 John fi Gietner Benzinger Farmer.
4 Frank Faey Laborer.
6 Anton Bauer Farmer,
b Charles fitter
7 Anthony Bills " '
8 Daniel Corbe Fox Carpenter.
9 Henry S Gross " Laborer.

10 John Moore ' "
11 J. A. Miller Farmer.
12 John Kuntzleman " Carpenter.
13 Patrick Jordan ' Laborer,
14 Jeremiah O'llern " "
15 J no. C. M'AUister Horton Farmer.
16 J. II. Meffert Jones "
17 C. A. Paine " Laboree
18 Anthony Coyle ' Carpenter.
19 Jus. S. Champion Millstone Farmer.
20 Georgt, Crispin ' Laborer.
21 D. D. Cook Ridgway, Lumberm'n.
22 W. Galbraith Sp'g Cr'k, Laborer.
23 Jackson Waite " Lumberm'n,
24 William Gies St. Marys. Laborer.

rriee, Twenty-fiv- t Centt.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

NINETY-EIGHT- EDITION.

Containing a com pie t list of all the towns
in the United States, the Territories and
the Dominion ofC'vnada, having a popula-
tion greater than 6,000 according to the
1 .st census, together with the names of the
newspapers having the largest local circu-
lation in each of the places named. Also,
a catalogue of newspapers which are

to advertisers as giving great,
est value in proportion to prices charged.
Also, all newspapers in the United States
and Canada printing over 5,000 copies
ench issue. Also, all the Religious, Agri-
cultural, Scientific and Mechunical, Medi-

cal, Masjnic; Juvenile, Educational, Com-

mercial, Insurance, Real Estate. Law,
Sporting. Musical, Fashion, aid other
special class journals; very eomplete lists.
Together with a complete list of over 300
German pa pels primed in the United
Stales. Also, au essay upon advertising:
many tables of rates, showing the cost of
advertising in various newspapers, and
everything which a beginner in advertis-
ing would like to know.

Address OKO-P- . ROWELL & CO.,
41 Park Row, New York.

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A prominent New l'ork physician lately
complaimd to DUNDAS DICK & CO.,
about their Sandalwood Oil Capsules,
stating that sometimes they cured miracu-
lously, but that a patient of his had taken
them without effect. On being informed
that several imitations were sold, he in-
quired and found his patient had not beeu
taking DUNDAS DICK & CO'S.

What happened to (his physician may
have happened to others, and DUNDAS
DICK & CO., take this method of protect-
ing physician drugguti and themselvet, aud
preventing Oil or Sandalwood from com-
ing into disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Caspusles will continue to do so, for Ihey
contain the pure Oil in the best and cheap-
est form

DUNDAS DICK & CO., use more Oil or
SAndallwood than all the Wholesale and
Retail Druggists aud Perfumers in the
United States combined, and this is the
sole reason why the pure Oil is sold
cheaper in their Capsules than in any
other form- -

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast supered-in- g

every other remedy, sixty Capsules
only being required to insure a safe and
certain cure in six or eight days. From PO
other medicine can this result be had.

DUNDAS DICK & CO'S SOFT CAPSO.
LES solve the problem, long considered by
eminent physicians, so how to avoid the
nausea and disgust experienced in swal-
lowing, which are well known to detraot
from, if not destroy, the good effects of
many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules are put up intin-foi- l and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the only
Capsules persenbed by physicians.

TASTELESS MEDICINES Castor Oil
and many other nauseous medicines can be
taken easily and safely in DUNDAS DICK
& CO'S SOFT CAPSULES. NO TASTE.
NO SMELL.

t&-- THESE WERE THE ONLY CAP.
SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 85 Wooster street,
N. Y.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES HERE.

Valuable and Desirable Frspsrtj for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale theTHE now occupied by him as a

residence in the village of Aidgway, Elk
county. Pa. The lot is pleasantly situated
upon Depot street and contains 16,000 feet.
Upon it is ereoted a first class

STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
24x82 feet, with addition 16x24 feet; a
Coal House, Ice House, Chicken House
and Barn. There is upon the premises a
Commodious Garden, whicn is well stocked
with Fruit Trees in, bearing condition,
and couUins Raspberry, Blackberry, Cur
rant and Asparagus Beds. For terms, &o,.
address.

EDWARD SOUTHER,
jelO-t- f Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

HAYING TOOLS 1

Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Hay

Rakes, Hay Forks, Hoes, Shovels, Spades
PickB, Mattocks and all other artioles
adapted to the season at POWELL &

KIME'S.

T4 At i
is tmmu

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1876.

Zraogelical Lutheran Church.

REV. I. BRENEMEN Taslor.
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are In-

vited to attend.

M S. CHURCH.

REV. WM. MARTIN, Tastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 A M Morning

Service at 11 A M Class Meeting at 12
M Evening Servioe at 7:80 P M Prayer
Meeting Thursday Evening

OEACE CHUECH.

Service in Grace Church 8tindny next at
the usual hours, 11 A. M. and 6 P. M.

All areoordialy invited to Attend. Siats
Frri to all.

Car Time at illdgtcay.
Mail East 4:45 P: M.

do West 2 25 P. M.
ffenovo Aecom East 9:25 A. M
Kane do West 4:45 P. M.
Local East 6:40 P. M

do West 8;20 A. M
The Mail and Through Local carry

passengers, the local does cot.

The foundry will be raised next week.

Attention is called to the advertisement
"Private Tuition" in another column.

A new switch hat been built at the de-

pot, to hold five cars, for the accommoda-

tion of our lumbermen.

The man Lawless, just tried at Sunbury
on the charge of killing his wife, has been
convicted of murder in the second degree.

Don't hold pins in you mouth, a Harris-bur- g

woman died from the effect of one
she accidently swallowed.

The sheriff of Tioga count advertises
eighty.two properties for sale on the 16th
inst. An unusal'y large list for that
county.

Work on the normal Bchool building at
Lock Haven is progressing slowly. The
officers want but $2,460 to secure $5,000
from the state

The Taylors and Campbells of Erie
county held a joint family picnio at Edin.
boro on the 12th inst., at which 175 bear-
ing those names were present.

All is vanity. Many young men and
woman of Reading are habitual eater of ar-

senic, using the poison to produce clear
complexions.

Hunters should remember that an Act of
Assembly of 1874 limits the season for deer
hunting to three months instead of four as
lormerly, viz: from the first day of Sep-

tember to the first diy of Djcem lor.
A tornado with a path about four hund-

red feet in with on Weduesday pus-fe- over
the noithwestern part of Philadelphia,
About a dozen houses were unroofed, trees
were torn up by the roots, fences over-
thrown, aud horses attached to wagons
thrown to the gruuud, but no one was
seriously iujured.

Among the delegates to the Democratic
county con veuiiuu, held at Franklin Ven-

ango county, recently, was (jalbreuth
sr., ol J'reEchcrcuk township, who

is ninety-tw- o years o!ioml the Spectator, of
that place, remarks thrt 'he seems good
for a hundred years more." That no doubt
is badly niied.

It has been decided th.it the driver of a
vehicle on the highway his fho right to
puss another traveling in the same direc-
tion, but at a slower g iii, that the latter is
bound to givo the former half tlio r .id to
euable him l- puis, and that if ho does not
he will be liable for aiiy aioideut lU.it may
huppeu.

The Warren Nail suggests that slate be
bung iu the vestibules of the churches in
that town to eua.le ihe young ladies to
register their names on eutertaiuing for
evening services.. If this plau is adopted,
the young nieu won't have to wait outside
until church is out to see if their charmers
are preseut.

Near Knoxville, the other night, a youug
girl, who w.ij unexpectedly interviewed by
the family as she was al out eloping with
the object of her virgin affections, knocked
the old man down, laid out two brothers
with a cistern pole, kicked the hired man
iu the stomach, aud got away with her
lover; and --made the riffle."

The state fair at Lancaster will begin
on Monday, September 27, and continue
through Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
aud Friday. The books of entry will be
closed one week before the time foropeni
ing the fair, and all entries are free ex-

cept those of horses entered for speed,
which are charged the usual per cent. No
premiums will be awarded to reaping,
mowing or sewing machines or musical
instruments,

The Secretary of the Treasury has de
oided that the notes of National Bunks
shall in future be primed upon the same
kind of paper as the Unite! States notes.
The notes are also to be executed with not
less than three plate printings of which no
company shall execute more than one.
This order will not only prove a public con-

venience but will prevent counterfeiting;
The two kinds of paper often give rise to
suspicion where none should exist.

Sebastian T. Weston some time since
mail carrier at Mauch Chunk, who was ar-

rested the 12 of June last, on a charge ot
embezzling letters from the malls, was tried
on Tuesday last in the U. S. District Court
before Judge Cadwalder. The Grand Jury
had found a true bill, which the Judge
banded him to read for himself, instead of
being read publicly. After reading it,
with his father, who was present the Clerk
of the Court asked him whether he was
"guilty or not guilty of the charge prefer-
red against him," to which he replied in a
clear voice, "I am guilty." The Judge
then asked tho prisoner whether lie had
anything to say before sentence should be
pronounced, and he replied in the negative
U. 8. Distrlot Attorney Valentine then
made a plea to the J udge for lennieucy , ask
him to lake into consideration his youth,
that he was the only son of bis Barents.
and that he had heretofore born a eood
character testimony to whioh fact could be
proauoea. xne Judge very charitably cro
nounced but half the full sentenced re-
quired by law. viz: two year and six
uouius in ius eastern ren Herniary.

the Niagara Excursion.

About the 15th of Jul; last, a meet
ing was huld at the M.E. Church for the
purpose of orgaoiiaiog an excursion to

Niagara Falls, the profits ii any to be

applied on payment of salary due Rev.
Win. Martin. The meeting Was or-

ganized by appointing the Rev. Wm.
Martin, president, and J. 0. W,
Bailey, secretary. After a dis-

cussion as to the manner of conducting
the affair in hand, a committee consist-

ing of V. II. Ostcrhout, T. S. Hartley
and J. O. W. Bailey wf appointed to

have tho control of the matter, August
11th was fixed upon as tho day for the
proposed excursion, but the time was

finally extended to the 19th. Mean

time the committee, assisted by Rev.

Martin, had made all necessary arrange-

ments with the railroad officials for cars
tickets &o. The day at last arrived and
at an early hour of the morning of the
19th inst., horns were blowing and
bells ringing to arouse the people in

time for the train whioh was due at
this place at 5.40 P. M. As tho time
drew near, about one hundred and
thirty persons were assembled at the
depot, with provisions lor the day stored
away in numerous baskets and the Ridg
way band in full uniform was present
discoursing music to those patiently
awaiting the arrival of the train, which
put in ait appearance al six o'clock.
Ihe excursionists from Kane, Wilcnx
and Wiluiarth.wcre soon greeted by the
entrance ot the Ridgway party, and all
found that the three cars were none to
lari:e to contain the party. At Dugusca- -

honda, about twenty more were added
to the party and at St. .Marys about the
same number. With the cars Giled at
Hidgway the advent of tarty more at
the two points last named ol course la-

terally filled them to overflowing, and
the overflow was towards the baggage
cur, whioh was soon filled by musicians
and others, who kept up a pretty fair
calathurapian serenade until the arrival
of the train at Ktupurium. Here extra
cars were awaiting us, and nearly a car
load of happy ticket holders for the
Falls. While the train was making up
at this point the band performed a few
airs on the platform of the depot. We
were soou under way aain with two en-

gines to take us up the steep grade to
the sumit, which was reached without
delay or accident, aud we were soon
whirling ulong at forty miles an hour
toward the mighty cataract. One or
two stops for wuter, were made, when
we were inluriiicd that in halt an hour
we would reach ISuffalo, but that half
hour continued full seventy-fiv- e minutes,
for the engine pump gave out and
twice tho train was stopped to repair
damages. About bleveo o'clock we ar-

rived at buffalo where another engine
replaced tho crippled ouc, and we were
ill expecting that wc would soon be
made huppy by a turward movement,
but tho railroad officials cooly informed
us that we would be held one hour for
another excursion to arrive, which
would be attached to our train. As we
had chartered this train ,ind paid an
exhorbitant priec for it before starting
we naturally felt that we had a right to
control it, and were naturally iudiguant
at this action of the 11. 11. officials. Wc
might however have withheld our in-

dignation, fur of course we had to wait,
and at last we had twelve passeuger
coaches and a baggage car coupled to
our train, and with two engines we were
again on the move. We soon came in
sight ot the Niagara river, and all felt
that our journey was aliuoit ended when
the rapnids came in siuht and the
waters were seen rapidly rushing
towards the point where the final plunge
is made over the precipice. We soon
halted at tho depot and quickly formed
in column with the band at the head,
and marched to prospect park. Once in
the park all order ceased, and small par-
ties of our excursionists were soou
wending their way to the various points
of interest. 1 can only truce the route
of a party of four consis'ing of three
young ladies and myself. We first
visited prospect point where we bad
the first view ot the falls. Thence to
the inclined piano which we desceuded
after patiently waiting for our turn. Ar-
rived at the bottom we walked out into
mist at the bottom of the falls, were
tbouroughly wet, and returned bappy.
Up the inclined plane again, accross the
park, to the suspension bridge, over to
Canada, where we had the best v'ipw of
the "falls" aud into the museum with
its thousands of curiosities. Here we
made the acquaintance of a gentleman
trom Egypt, who figured in the busy
scenes ot life thirty three hundred years
ajjo; he was cot very sociable and re-

minded one of Mark Twains dried con-
vent fruit. Having passed through the
museum, and the gardens adjoining, we
again crossed the suspension bridge, to
the park, where we rested and idled
about until :he time for departure, seven
o'clock arrived. We were tired enough
without a visit to Goat Island. In fact
we all tried to see how much we oould
see in the least possible time. If I had
command of one pa;e of your paper I
could give some inscription of sights
seen but space is limited, and it would
after all be an old story. Here we are
seated in the cars again tired and
hungry, out come the baskets again and
the provisions are demolished as only a
lot of hungry excursionists can do it.
Again we are delayed an hour for some
cause unknown to us and then off for
home, soou there is a cry for water, the
tanks are empty, and we invade the
the tauk of the tender, and find water
warm but wet. Arrived in Buffalo we
were fortunate enough to obtain a small
supply of ice water, enough toquiej the
thirsty ones. We were treated to sev--
era! extra rides here, indeed I think
we ran into every depot and on to every
side track in Buffalo, but finally at a late
bour, were agaid riding towards borne'
Of the home stretch little is known as
sleep eonqured the tired party. Six
o'clock and Ridgway is again in sight,
and we are again at borne after twenty.

four hours absenoe. Well we hive
seen we have seen Ihe great catered,
and are) happy. The committee have
not settled aooonnts but the probable
tesult of the excursion is a profit of
about $200. All had a good time.
There were no aooidents, and the only
disagreeable features of the excursion
were, the loss of two gold watches and a
pooket-boo- k appropriated by Niagara
pickpockets, and tho delay on the road.
Theonmmitt.ee have reason to congratu-
late themselves on the success of the
enterprise.

EXCURISIOVIST.

Carl of Thanis.
To Kane, Wilcox, Earley, 81, Murya

Emporium, and Ridgway, greeting.
The managers of the Niagara Kxoursion

present to the citizeni of the above named
plaoes tholr hearty thanks for the spirit
with which they responded to the oall.
We hope that all enjoyed, as aid we, the
pleasure of the trip.

We hear repeatedly on every side "what a

glorious time." By order of the chairman.

It is now thought that the first of Sepi
tember will see silver coin circulating
freely again. The Treasury Department
is reported as making preparations looking
to that end.

Persons who have been in the habit of
carrying pistols, dirk knives, sling shots
and all other descriptions of conceited or
dangerous weapons, will do well to leave
them at home in the future. The new law
makes it a misdemeanor to carry them, and,
upon conviction, imposes a fine of not more
than $00 and an imprisonment of not
more than one year, or either, cr both, at
the discretion of the court, of any person
so offending.

Army Worms. Mr. Jos. MoCracken of
Richarlsville, informs us that, the Army
Worm has completely destroyed a field of
ten acres of as fine oats as he ever had grow
in this county. The worm first made its
appearance in the clover and timothy to
which the ground was seeded, and oaused
;t to look as though a fire had passed over
it, turning perfectly frown. After getting
through with the grass the oats werg at-

tacked and not a blade or grain left on the
Btalks, the number of worms, being beyotul
all estimate. They also attacked a patch
of corn, and riddled it completely, but an
application of lime aud ashes Beemed to
stop their operations on the latter. They
also attacked the timothy in the meadow
and cxtorminaeed it root and branch. Mr.
McCracken'8 loss is considerable, and it is
fortunate for the country that the pest is
not general but confined as it is to a few
localities, Brookville litpublkan.

The l'liBKSOLontcAL Journal for Sep-

tember has been received, and so well does
a perusal reward us for the time expended
therein, that we advise our friends to read
it. What it is about? These are the prin-
cipal topics, in our opinion: David A,
Wells, the American Economist, with an
excellent portrait, Paul or Apollos Which
is Kight? Sins of Ignorance; Hans
Christain Andersen, the Danish author;
Controlling Circumstances; Our Country
Schools, illustrated; Absorbing Power of
Interest on Money, with Tables a power-
ful argument which our farmer-friend- s

should read: Count Waldeck, who died at
one hundred and nine; Responsibility of
Criminals, by Prof. L. N. Fowler; Tho late

Andrew Johnson, with two
portraits; besides valuable miscellaneous
items and editorial matter, all very inter-

esting. Price 30 cents, or $3 a year. Ad-

dress S. H. Wells & Co., "37 Broadway,
New York.

House Thikf - David M.
Trainor, a young man about fifteen years
of age, was arrested in McCalmont town-

ship on Thursday hist, on charge of horse
stealing, perferred by Mr. Oscar White-hil- l,

of Limestone township Clarion county.
It will oe remembered that we published a
notice of the theft at tho time, anl gave a
discription of the missing animals. It now
appears that Traiuor, who bad been raised
in the neighborhood, took the animal and
after passing around considerable stopped
at Mr. John Norths, wh;re he was helping
on the farm, having previously sold the ani-

mal to a Mr. John Long, a neighbor of Mr.
Norths, for $"0, receiving $ 10 of the
amount. A young man named Jordan
learned of Trainor's whereabouts, and af
ter satisfying himself that he was the m an
wanted, and had the missing horse, he
communicated with Mr. J. C. Whilehill, of
this place, who prosured a warrant and
made the arrest. Traruor is now confined
in out jail, but will be removed to Clarion
for trial. It is proper to say that the boy
has osually been considered in a measure
demented, and that he has Ihe sympathy of
those who have suffered from his acts.
Brookville Republican.

UdEFiL Tables. Standard weight per
bushel:

Of wheat sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn fifty-si- x pounds.
Of corn on the cob, seventy pounds.
Of corn meal, forty-eigh- t pounds.
Of rye, fifty-si- pounds.
Of oats, thirty-tw- o pounds.
Of barley, forty-seve- n pounds.
Of Irish potatoes, sixty pounds.
Of sweet potatoes, fifty-fiv- pounds,
Of white beans, sixty two pounds.
Of bian, twenty pounds.
Of clover seed, sixty --four pounds.
Of timothy seed, forty-fiv- e pounds.
Of turnips, fifty-fiv- e pounds.
Of flax seed, fiftyisix pounds.
Of hemp seed, forty-fou- r pounds.
Of buckwheat fifty-tw- o pounds.
Of orcaard or blue grass seed 14 pouuds,
Of castor beans, torty-si- z pounds.
Of dried peaches, thirty-thre- e pounds.
Of dried apples, twenty-fou- r pounds.
Of onions, fifty four pounds.
Of salt fifty pounds.
Of fine salt fifty .five pounds.
Of lucerne, sixty pounds.
Of millet seed, forty-eig- ht pounds.
Of Hungarian, fifty pounds.
Of peas, sixty pounds.
Of ground peas, twenty-fou- r pounds.
Of red top, ten pounds.
Of malt, thirty-eigh- t pounds- -

Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Of unslacked lime, eighty pounde.
Of plastering hair, eight pounds.
Of atone coal, eighty pounds.

1TIA3ABA FAIL!

Experience of a Eldjway E jmrsioalst.

Ma. Kditor: What exciting con-

cerns these Niagara exoursion parties are,
arn't theyT Last Wednesday night as I
walked the streets or entered the stores of
Kane the question was constantly put to
me are you going to the Falls? Of eourse
I was going my wire,cliilJren, uncles, aunts,
cousins and some that were not cousins
had derided to go along. I had determined
to go though it should rain, snow, and hail
all at onoe. Twelve o'olook that night,
found me on the rugged peaks of Ihe Allo-

genics gating into the clouds to discover if
possible the promise of a propitious morn-
ing troubled to get positive proof I retired
to rest. Rest did I say, pardon ma, that
was out of the quostion, I was going to
Niagara Falls and every bone in my body
seemed anxious for a start Four o'clock
A. M. and every thing is in motion. The
iron horse with his four new and splendid
coaches is ready for the trip. Ladies and
gentlemen, baskets and lanterns are all
dodging along the streets or between the
trees toward the iron road where stands
the vehicle destined soon to bear us on
toward America's greatest wonder. Nor
did the excitement cease with Kane,
Renovo was effected, sixteen telegrams
went flying over the wires regarding the
special that was th:it day going out. What
a commotion to bo sure, and all became
we were going to see Ihe waters do what
the Irishman said it. could not help,
namely tumble over." Fjur fifty and still
they come. Five o'clock an I there is n
shriek of the whistle, a pull of tho rope,
and we are eff, down the hill around the
curves to Wilcox. What a commotion there,
for that quiet place, so early in the morn,
ing. Dead chickens and sweet cakes, were
passed into the front car, while the eve
oily Jen. witn his ournsiues and nappy

family of women and children mounted
the rear coach and bid good bye for the
Jay, to the toil and care of Wilcox business
life. Again the iron horse was heard snori
ng, as he sped away at lightning speed for
Wilmartli. Anxious to do the handsome
thing to all we opened the door and bid
hem enter; that, however, was but the

work of a moment and wo were off again
for ltidgwuy We slacked our speed, that
Ihe sound of the shrieking whistle might
have a chadce to go ahead and announce,
to the denizens of that place, the glorious
fact that we were coming. How well the
signal did its work. What a multitude to
behold! men, women, and children, brass
buttons, silver horns, market baskets and
baby wagons, all swaying to and fro upon
the platform, auxious, eager, au! deter-
mined, rain or shine, with us to visit Niag-
ara Falls. No sooner did we stop than
every seat, etep.and isle was filled with the
jollicst crowd 1 ever siw. Tho littlo man
across the creek, bad left the tanning ot
hides and buying ot birk, with all us
cares, to others for the day white with bis
merry ha! ha! and plcnsent how do you do,
he made every one feel at home upoc the
ruin nor was this all the Niagara fever

had gone beyond the suburbs of our town
to Centreville, aud Peulield, so that we had
no sooner stopei ai vagus, man it was
plainly evident a pleasant, happy and joy-
ful crowd, had dared the awful Bleeps of
hat nimintaiii railway to join us on our
rip Mill they come, ana still we go.

Though tlic threating clo ids begin to drop
heir rain upon the scene, it could not stop
he crowd, no sooner had we halted at St.

Marys, than umbrellas went down, men
and women stepped up determined, sit or
stand, tn join the party bouud for Niagara
rails. What a pity there is not more seats
but never mind the iron horse is making
ime as he rushes on toward Emporium,

where more accomodations are waiting all
who may desire them. Pull the rope! stop!
Howard station is jut beyond, with a
patient anxious, party, waiting to go
iibing. Crowd up a little there is room for
one more, nil right, away we go againja joke,

story, and a laugh aud we are at Em
porium on time. Ihe order is given one
more coach wanted, here it comes 25
minutes gone and all is ready, but hark
lis K. It. powers, of llutlalo speak.
'Put on another engine and rush them

tnroujh. The hat tins gone torlh. The
command obuved and we are off, over the
hills, along Ihe vullies, across farms and
through forests flying like the wind. 10 A.
M. ami luncli is called. lsi boys aud
little men. little boys and big meu all

ush tpwnrd the car that contains the
precious, portion. 1 lie tho tram begins to
urch and they beinu to dive. Hand me
hat basket cries one the other makes a grub

but to his own surprise hnds uimseit stand
ing on his head. Lunch ate, baskets replaced
and we are at liiillalo where the Is. R.
OHicials gather around to greet us as we
pass. Ge'il. Supt. 1 oumaus with coat off
issues orders winch being obeyed turns
our tram around and Heads us lor the
Ka'.ls Twenty, tight muss uior und
reach the sight, iliat has spread us wonder- -
ous fame throughout the world Away we
go again around the oity through the
Central depot ahout to mike our exit.
when the scene chauzrs, we are on a differ.
enl road, and they intend that all shall
know it. Orders come from train master.

whose head is whito with the
snows of time, that i loaded coaches
more should be attached to our train. We
protest against the imposition while he
swears anl executes his order. Wlii
hairs might be honorable, bull doubt very
much that that man was. .May his midnight
slumbers he disturbed, by the thoughts of
stopping us on our way. -- U mmutes lost
and our almost eudless train is slowly roll
ing on us way. At last the river hove in
sight bearing urnn us bosom innjestio ves
sets that fling their canvass to the breeze.

aw we slop the wondrous sight is near a
hand. Kvery heart begins to throb at the
though t.ol the magnificent, scenery so soon
to burst upon their vision. Uut, stop! be
fore we leave the depot our Band must form
Niagara City must know that Aidgway

tin its adjoining towns has come. The
cull is given, the file is formed, and the
baud begins to play, while amidst gazing
merchants, auxious backman, shining
waiters, and sauntering pleasure seeaers
we press our way toward the entrance gate
of I'roipect Park. Well Mr. Kditor, here
we are, and 1 will not attempt to describe
to the readers of your journal, the emotion
of soul iiliI exclamation of wonder, admira.
lion, ad joy, that fell from the lips of
those, who lor the nrst tune look upon this
wonderful display of nature; this handi
work of liod. Language cannot convey
the thrilling sensation that courses the
veins of those, who. wrapt in silent awe.
stand speechless before the scene. But
there is no lime for dreaming, the hours
are passing away and with item the last
chance for many here to behold the won
ders of this spot. Here wo are at the de
pot of the inclined railway; a railroad by
ihe way fjr steepness of grade, elegance of
cars, ana rate ot speed leaves the Dagus
road infinitely lulheshaJe. What a rush
to ride down hill, even the Ladies forgot
what their ma-ma- s told them in days of
blushing girllnod, that it was unladylike
to ndu down bin, and wit h a hrm deter-
mined step, planted their feet upon the oar
resolved logo down or die. Well they did
go down and little things they appeared to
be, as from a neighboring bank we gaxed
upon their forms. Thus they continue to
go every whither, some to tioal Island
others to Canada, while others again paid
a visit to their elder brothers who for the
last 33 hundred years, have rested peaoa
fully, quietly, silently, in their narrow
coffin homes. As the hour of our depart
ure is drawing near, the weary, but happy
party, are turning their backs upon the mos
pleasant, wonderful, eurapluriug sight
they ever saw, to find if possible the com
modious vehicles that are to bear us-t- our
homes. The depot reached,, the silver

horns ef our noble band begins to sound
he oft repeated tune of "Home sweet

Home." 7 P. M. and we are off, there! we
stop againl what is tbe matter: the nonor
of 23 mors coaches to follow in tbe rear is
oonfered upon our train these attaohed and
we are off again leaving in the dim dis
ance, ths bonore I shriue so many hive

made pilirrimage to see. Thus we wen',
each one vieing with the ether to see who
could tell the bigisl story of the day. As
he hours pass mi fte-iil- siUnt slinib r,

begun to shed its mysieriout l.ifldeaae over
all until the whole ojmpany, old and
young, married and single, those who were
oourting, and those who were not courting,
were lovingly, and contentedly locked in
the refreshing yet peaceful arms of nature's
servant, sleep. What a sight Z4U sow
All in the embrace of uneoraoiousness, fly- -

ng over the earth at 45 Biles an hour.
But although their eyes were closed and
minds were wandering far; an eye that never
sleeps and a mind that never wauderS
watched over the scone. Uut lere comes
the conductor. is reachedy
'Junotion!" rinirs through every oar, There
s a rust lino: of dresses, a rubbing of eyes,.

and our friends for that pleasant town bid-

us good bye, with a wish ot our sate arru
val home. And their wish has been gran-- '
ted. We are here safe and sound,
ready for another trip to Niagara Fills
when that same hearty, good natured, and
hippy o 'owd decide to go again.

EXCUKSlUMSr.

Ejpublican County Coa-mitte- e.

l'o.sd.iiit to call tho Republican Com- -

mitteo iuh l.nt lu.isday altoruoon at
the Ridgway Hank.

Tim ni'Vtiiig was cilldl ti irler by

Jan. 11 Uii'jrty, chairmin.
On in mod Henry A. Purso.is Jr.

was elected secretary.
The f.iliuwin d iluatos wcro present,
lienziuger James Soaldeu, John

Farrer.
Fox F. E. Hewitt.
Highland Levi Elcthrope.
Ridgway W. II. Osterhout, J. 0.

W. Bailey.
St. Marys L. Ii. Cook.

Moved and seconded that each town

ship elect its own delegates, by ballot,
to the County Convention, and that the
mom bers of tho County Committee at
tend to holding the Primary meeting
for their respective townships, Agreed
to.

Moved and secondod that the Re
publican primary meetings be held on

Saturday, September IS, 1S75, between
the hours of 6 and 7 P. M. Agreed to.

Moved and scoonded that the Repub
lican County Convention be held at the
Ridgway Rank, Tuesday, September 21,
1875, between 2 and 3 o'olock P. M.

Agreed to.

The place of holding tbe primary
meetings will be announced hereafter.

JAS. II- - HAGERTY, Chairman,
IIehry a. Parsons Jr. Secy.

Sudden Death. The Philipsburjj
Journal says: "A sudden death, under
painful circumstances occured in the
office of Justice Slioop on Monday eve
ning about nine o clock. Mrs: lliraiu
Harris was belore the justice fur a hear
ing on a charge of assault und battery,
perferred by Mrs. C. Thomas. It

that Mrs. Thomas' little boy eu- -
terod Mrs. Harris' garden and was do-

ing some injury there, refusing to leave
when told to do so, whereupon Mrs.
Harris caught him by the arm and in
flicted a few slight blows wtth a bit of
lath. Mrs. Harris was making this ex-

planation to the Justice withou', visible
agitatiou. when she suddenly stepped
into an adjoining room, the office of the
Justice being in his residence, and
asked one of his daughters for a driuk
of water which was handed to her. She
raised the glass to her lips, but was un-- .

able to driuk and attempted to enter
the offico again, saving faintly, "Take
me home," Tho Justice caught her us
she was sinking, aod she was carried to
a couoh in the parlor and expired, with
out speaking again, in eleven minutes.
A physician was immediately sum-
moned, but did not arrive until she had
ceased to breath. Justice Riddles was
sent for aud held an inquest upon tho
body, tho verdict being that death eu- -

sued lrom ebolism of the heart. The
funeral took place on Tuesday afternoon
and was largely attended."

Dr. llarch on Spelling.

One of the most suggestive addresses
at the teachers' convention at Wilkes- -

barre, was that given by March ot

college He is in favor of a re-

form in English spelling. Our lan-

guage in this respect has no system. A
perfect alphabet requires that every
spoken sound have but one character to

represent it. Time and money are lost

by this irregularity. Three million dol

lars are wasted every ten years in the
New York Tribune alone by priming
silent letters. It takes three years to
teach a child to spell. Half of this could
be avoided if words were spelled as they
are pronounced. Efforts towards a spell
ing reform have hitherto failed because
of the difficulty in forming a combina
tion ot scholars to overcome popular
prejudice.

J, 0. W. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

vlnoyl. Ridgway, Elk County, I'a.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aooi

dent insurance Co., of llartford, Conn.

ELK LODGE, A. Y. M.

The stated meetings of Elk Lodge, No.
379, are held at their hall, corner of Main
and Depot streets, on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month'

W. C. JIEALY, Sec'y.

Those new style prints, at P & K't
are the general talk of the town. Go
and see them.

Fresh family Groceries, and Canned
goods at P & K'a. The cheapest and
best.

A choice lot of Pastry Flour at
I POWELL & KIME'S , Try it.


